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Women's Suits

If
1

One Special Lot
at a Bargain

This lot includes alut fifty choice suits,

riain senre ami fancy mixtures, tan ami

Cray mostly. IVautifnlly' made. Tlio

sea son's latest ami newest styles. Xot a

suit in the entire lot that would not or-

dinarily retail for at least $25.00.

Full Range of Sizes.

Choice
for Only $17.50

Women9s Coats
We offer one special lot of ladies coats, plain screes,

broadcloth and fancy mixtures. This is a special offer and
nnv woman needing a coat should not miss it. A good run
of sizes. Come early and pet your choice for

Only $14.50

Women's Waists
We have just received a new shipment of waists, made of

Mescaline, plain tailored and fancy models, hijrh neck and
pet-i- n kimona sleeves.

Many beautiful models in evening waists, braided and em-

broidered in silk and braids.

Priced at $3.25 to $14.98
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EPWORTH LEAGUE
GIVES A SOCIAL

Piano Recital Given In Mountain
Town Proves Decided Succeed for
Walla Walla Musicians Hard
Vimes Dance Enjoyed.

(Special Correspondence.)
Weston, Ore, Oct. 24. A fine baby

boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
King Wednesday. October 17.

Mrs. M. J. C'lckerline, a. former res-

ident of Weston, is in Weston from
Springwater Oregon viiting her many
friends of this community.

Mrs. Minn e Walker was in Pen-

dleton this week on business.
Mr. Anson Wood of Walla Walla,

was a Weston visitor Thursday.
A. R Rice, the insurance agent

of Milton, waj in Weston Thursday
on business.

Mr. Joe Wurzer was In Walla Walla
Saturday visiting his son, who is at
the hospital.

Mr. Ray Simpson of Pendleton was
a Weston visitor Saturday and Sun-

day.
Mr. James Fuson was in Athena

during the week.
George Philips of Weston made a

business visit to Athena during the
we-k- .

The Epworth league of the Metho-

dist church of Wci.on neld a social
Friday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Rexroad.

Mr. Ralph Staegs of Wallowa, is
a,

Banister

Isiting

Warren
ythe

friends
Mrs. Lester Carlyle Is

Weston visiting Oscar Key

A piano recital was given
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strict
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STOP

Rtlyigcrs ISuwy With Players When
Tliclr Ntt.
A long drive

a which a
broke

tie
Roxborough. The has

not recovered
the led home.

to the po-

lice

Your Coupons.

that were playing were the Lafayettes
and the Ruxboroughs In the

short'y before duk, the score
4 to 4, when of the

players landed on the ball.
He was scampering across home plate
when a shout from woods
ed his attention and when two
nines over they their

on the
in agony.

The ball toners attempted to res-
cue their teammate and were lmme-diatte- ly

set upon by hundreds an-
gry hornets.

HORSE LOOKED IN MIRROR.

Tlien Tliero Some Action
of City.

N. J. About the same
time a carrying a mirror
walking across street, near
Camden, a attached to a small
farm wagon along. A mo-
ment later the horse spied Itself
the looking glass, after that there
wasvplenty of

Laying back his ears, horse
a ieap for missing

It by a narrow margin. The man had
just to throw the glass
to the driver and then grasp
shafts. he hung with a
death grip, while the horse sped al-
ong dodging
cars, automobiles and pedestrians.

of were attracted
the novel runaway.

It was after the horse had gone sev-
eral that It stopped

The looking glass was and
the man who had It escaped

EXAMINATIONS FOR APPOINT-
MENT TO ANNAPOLIS ACADEMY

University Oregon. The
ln Weston visiting friends and rela- - sity of will hold competitive
tives. examination for two appointments to

Mr. Sam and daughter the naval at Annapolis on
Cecil are In Weston from Enterprise Friday and Saturday, Jan- -

Mrs. Mary Banister. 25, 28 and 27. 1912. The ap- -

Mrs. James Navin spent polntments are the patronabe of Sen-da-

this week in Milton on business, ator Chamberlain, who has to
Miss Viva of Pendleton, appoint as cadets to the naval acad- -

In May of 1912 the two candi-
dates In the examinations who pass

wai in We-to- last of the week
visiting;

of Pendleton,
in Mrs.
this week.

Saturday

Camden,

unmarred

evening at the United Brethren zer tne united
by Flora McConaughy, Mrs. In addition to an age qualification,

Edgar Fischer and Miss Malen Bur- - anl & physical test, applicants
of the 6chool of wl11 in the following

of Walla. A large crowd was Algebra, Plane Geobetry,
In attendance and all were well pleas- - English Grammar. English Lltera-e- d

with the s rendered. ture, English Composition. Geogra- -
Miss Anna May Thompson who has f'hy and History, the latter including

been spending the week with friends History of the States,
in Weston, returned to her home Sat- - History, and History of Medieval

A dance was Fri-
day, October 20, was grand
success.

Mrs. Anna O'Harra of Weston spent
the rst of in Pendleton

Miss Lola Rodgers Sunday
Miss Dupula In Weston.

HORNETS HALL GAME.

G1
S4k-r- e

Philadelphia, Pa. for
home run hit, landed in

big hornet's nest, up an excit-
ing ten-inni- baseball In Prince's
woods, ball

yet been and nearly all
of players had to be

According account the
got of the affair, the two teams

Save

tenth
inning,
stood one

the attract-- I
the

hurried found
left fielder writhing ground

of

Wan Lively
on Streets

man was
Federal

horse
jogged

In
and

action.
the

made the mirror,

enough time
the

To these

Federal street, trolley

Hundreds persons
by and thrilling

blocks

Injury.

of Unlver- -
Oregon

academy
hursday,
ury

several
agreed

States,
church

neit Fischer examined
subjects:

United. Ancient

urday.

Striken

the best mental and physical tests.
The examinations will be whol'y
competitive and are open to any
young man In the state who la a cltl- -

Candidates for the examination
should send In their names to the
President's Secretary, "University of
Oregon, Eugene, for registration.

Fire Loss Paid.
It affords me pleasure to announce

that my fire loss on hay and feed In
the Oregon Feed Barn, insured In the
Horticultural Fire Relief of Salem,
Oregon, represented by Coutts &
Hays has been settled and paid In
full. I

The Horticultural were the first on!
the ground and the first company to
adjust and pay losses In this fire.

LUTHER RICH.

Lost Ladles' diamond ring. Owner
will pay liberal reward of returned
to this office.

LEAVE OF

FOR HOMESTEADERS

COMMISSIONER RECEIVES
COPY OK NEW LAW

i

Homesteaders Xwl Not File Appllca- -

tlon fur Absence IiCavo During Per-
iod Kiullng Next April Other Pro.
Jevt News Notes.

(Special Correspondence
Hermiston, Ore, Oct. 24. U. S.

Commissioner Upthegrove, of Hermla- - j

ton has received a circular rrom tne
Commissioner of the General Land I

Office at Wash!ington, D. C, relative
to leave of homesteaders coure college he to study
This includes those on homeneads in clvil entfxeerlng. When he had com-th- e

Lit GTande Land district. pleted such course In university
The notice an extract from an act! he scored position with Philadel- -

of congress which states in part "That,
all persons who have heretofore made
homestead entries (in these districts)
are hereby relieved from the necessity

' of residence and cultivation upon their
lands from the date of the approval
of this Act until April the 15th, 1812,
provided that the time of actual ab-
sence during the period named shall
not be" deducted from the full time of
reside'nee required by law."

j Homestead entrymen coming un- -

der the above act who are absent
from their claims for any period be
tween August 19th and April 15th,
1812, are not required to file applica-
tion for leave of absence.

In the examination of final proof,
and In case of contests alleging ab-
andonment during the above period
register will give notice and consid-
eration to the foregoing provisions,

This ruling will give leave of ab-
sence from homesteads until April

!l5th, 1912, but this time will not ap- -
j ply on he year actual residence on
the land.

j Lawrence M. Canfleld, formerly of
Hermiston. made his final proof yes-

terday before Commissioner Upthe- -
grove. Mr. Canfleld is a man-
ager of one of the largest fruit grow- -

j ing companies in the Northwest. He
owns all acres or land under pro-
ject, same being desert claim.

Robert R. Lewis last week sold his
home of 20 acres and also 15 acres of
deeded land to Mr. Arch M Mathews,
formerly of Spokane, Wash. The
Iewis tract of land lies east of this
city and Is considered one of the best
homesteads on the project.

Mr. Lewis goes In business at Echo.
He has not sold all of his holdings on
the Umatilla project. Mr. Mathews
has family and will move on the
homestead at once. He was formerly

conductor out of Snokane.
. W. Stelwer. Jr.. has leased the

noneer uivery ana teed Mables for
a period or six months to B. Hiatt and
C. Haning, both of whom are Her-
miston men.

Mr. H. T. Irvin Is erecting large
green house on the back of lot.
Among other residents of Hermiston
who are erecting green houses are
William Glasson and J. Pelmulder.
The latter expects to raise lettuce,
radishes and other vegetables for the
winter markets.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Utter of
Jackson, Michigan, have arrived late-
ly to make this their future home.
They have rented the Richardson
house. Mr. Utter has purchased
tract of land of the Maxwell Land &
Irrigation company.

Mrs. Bert Wilson Smith will soon
open a new restaurant at Hermiston.

Harry W. Palmer, who has been at
Hermiston the last four years, has
scld his coal business to the Inland
Lumber company, and will leave Her-
miston to go to Everett, Wash. Mr.
Palmer's father is at that place and
has lately had the misfortune to break
one of his limbs and his son will go
to help him in his business.

Mr. Phillip A. Stover, an attorney
formerly of Hermiston, spent two days
here the latter part of last week. For
the last year he has been In Alaska
in the interest of the government sur
vey, ne nas signed a contr.irt fortr.,,r. ,.oo, ., .,,, . .oilu iu ncmn go to ine

ror tne government.
Mr. Clifford L. Morgan, represen-tetiv- e

of the Maxwell Land & Irriga-
tion company, on the project
last week. He had with him Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Helnl and child. Mr nnd
Mrs. Schwebe! and daughter, of Ter-r- e

Haute, Indiana, and E. L. Murphy
of Vincennes, Indiana. These people
have purchased land of the Maxwell
Land & Irrigation company through
Mr. Morgan. Mr. Morgan left Sun-
day to spend few days in Pendleton
with his wife.

Mrs. Silbaugh, of the W. C. T. U.
will give locture at the M. E. church
tonight.

Mr. R. W. Hawley. water supervis-
or of the project, and wife will leave
soon to make their home In Nevada,
where he has been transferred.

Mcrt Dishon returned from Spokane
this morning, where he has been for
the past few weeks on business.

Edward Loudenslager, la expected
home from Spokane, Wash., this week
where he has been for the past few
weeks selling real estate.

Charles Downer and wife arrived In
Hermiston Saturday from Spokane,
they will return today. Mr. Downer
has land holdings on this project.

INFI, FENCE OF COLLEGE
ATMOSPHERE O.V STUDENTS

Dr. Crnynn, Dcnn or at O. A.
C, SHkn on Heredity and Envlr.
onnM'nt.
Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-valli- s,

ore "In my fourteen years
of experience In university, normal
and college work, have had come
under my observation some extreme
cases or men and women that have
entirely overcome hereditary tenden- -
CiPB." snl,l Dfnn Ann,, 7..,, r i

charge of the women ,,inn ,''.
oregon Agricultural college, in her
address on the question, "To What
Extent Does the Environment Crent-e- d

by an Educational Institution Over-
come or Strengthen the Tendencies of
Heredity?" As Dean Crayon Is not
only woman of long experience with

young women In higher educational
Ina'ttutions, but also a doctor of med-
icine, with a deep Insight Into the
physical nnd mental processes of
those whom she makes her constant
study, (the Is something of an au-

thority on the subject.
"The question In my mind now, up-

on which 1 have not 'icen able to sat-
isfy myself, Is to what extent the col-

lege environment overcomes or
strengthens these tendencies," she

absence for decided
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continued. "Extreme cases that I
cnu to mind is that of a young man
who finl-he- the engineering course
In the University of Utah, a young
man whose father was a polygamist,
and whose mother was too fond of the
flowing bowl. He was reared from
infancy by a New England woman
possessing sterling qualities and be- -
lieving In good, wholesome food and
i""Fr environment. one naa nun
educated In a Presbyterian instltu- -
tion of learning. After finishing his

pnla Iirm- - loaay James Henry De
Wolf is drawing a salary of ten thou-
sand dollars a year in South Ameri-
ca. He is not only drawing this sal-
ary; he Is teaching young men to live
clean, Christian lives."

WOMAN SECRETARY
OF WATER BOARD

Miss Mary Wiuin ApMlntei to nt

Position us Irrigation
Imw K.Mrt.

Salem, Ore. Miss Mary Wann, for
six years stenographer in the attor- -
ney general's office, has been ap-

pointed secretary tof the state board
of control. Miss Wann was chosen
oer many applicants because of her
legal knowledge and experience in
the office of the attorney general. Her
fiist work will be the issuing of 500
water right certificates which are the

l first definite water titles ever Issued
b the state. These certificates have
Just been adopted and are based on th
principle of simplicity so they may be
understood by every water user. The
first 500 all go to eastern Oregon
counties. " '"Titles to public waters of Oregon,"
said State Engineer John H. Lewis
today, "are established like titles to
public lands and water right certifi-
cates are to water rights as patents
are to lands. The board of control
was created to determine and. record
all old rights so confusion and quar-
rels might be eliminated and no long-e- v

retard .capital from coming into the
state.

"These certificates limit the right
to use water in accordance with the
beneficial use made, and vest the
right in use rather than in the user or
in the ditch. Upon no other theory
could a successful administrative
system for public waters be found.
If these fundamental principles were
clearly kept In mind much confusion
as to water rights would vanish

TITLE MEN WILL
MEET THIS WEEK

Spokane, Wash. Washington As-
sociation of Title Men will meet in
Spokane on October 29 to discuss mat
ters of interest to persons Identified
with abstract and title companies. It
is announced there also will be repre
sentatives of companies In Oregon
Idaho and Montana. Reports of the
business of the American association
of Title Men, of which the Washing-
ton assoc'ation Is a member, will be
read. The national association re-
cently closed its convention at Little
Rock, Ark. James C. Cunningham.
president of the Spokane Title com
pany, and W. A Winfree. pre ident
of the Title Guarantee company of
Spokane, will entertain the visitors.

Practical Home Ilelps

An Excellent Broth
Invalid's Evening Repast

To cip of rood bffl, lamb, vrnl or chicken
fc'olh. add a tabli spoonful of Duffy's pun? malt
whiskry. SerTo vrrr hot wnb a or
two of whipped cream on top, if desired. A few
saltines mar be avnrrd with this.

i lni makes a very inTiiioralinB drink: aawrllas
tMingotrrrat benefit and nourishing to the patient.
U ii wonderfully refreshing to the healthy.

101 YEARS OL- D-

ILVLE AND HEARTY

Mr. W. n. Yolin Is a Remarkable
Man Ho Haa Lived a Very Active
Llfo, Rut at this Advanced Age Still
Rota Ins His Health and Strength.
William B. Yohn of 128 North Sev-

enth street, Reading Penn., celebrated
the one hundredth and first anniver-
sary of his birth on May 4. Mr. Tohn
was born in 1810, and recalls many
of his country's early struggles along
the frontier. In 1837 he went to
Reading, and has resided there with
his family ever since. Since 1864 he
has resided In the same house, which
he built for his ownw use.

He ha always been actively en
gaged In business, following pursuits
that called for physical endurance
and bravery, being at various times a
miller, constable .deputy sheriff and
auctioneer. Notwithstanding tnli
vigorous life, he looks and feels fine.

Mr. John attributes a considerable
part of the wonderful length of his
life to Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey,
which has been consistently used by
him whenever he felt the need of a
tonic stimulant. In a letter to a friend
recently he said, In part:

"I wwas 101 years of ago May 4th,
having been born In 1810. For a good
many years I have used Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey, with very fine results.
I have always felt much better and
stronger after using it. I attribute
my long life t5 the use of pure li-

quors taken .moderately all my life
As a medicine I could recommend
nothing better than Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey."

When men and women pass the age
of sixty they need a remedy that will
quicken the circulation, brln restful
sleep. Invigorate the brain and pre-
vent decay. Duffy's Pure Malt Whis-
key Is the only agent that will pro-
duce these happy results. It improves
the digestion and assimilation of the
food and gives tone and vitallt to ev-
ery organ In the body.

One Hundred
DRUMMERS' SAMPLE

BLAPT
Full sizes, fine heavy wool and also

cotton Blankets

Now on Sale at

THE HUB
Pendleton's Big Drummer's Sample Store

and their friends at a banquet In the
Hall of the Dodges after the sessions.

CLOSING DATE FOU APPLE .

SHOW ENTRIES ANNOUNCED

Spokane, Wash. Entries for the
carload competitions at the fourth
National Apple show will close at 12

o'clock noon on November 1J' and no
atmles will bo passed through the
gates at the exhibition grounds here
after 12 o'clock noon on November
21, was he order Issued today by
the management. The show will opon
on November 23 and to have every
display In place It has been decided
to fix the foregoing limit. Two mil-
lion apples will be on exhibition. The
bulk of the entries are from the four
northyestern states. There also are
exhibits from eastern and southern
states.

Steamer Sinks Tuglxtat.
Vancouver, B. C. The steamer Iro-

quois, running from Seattle to Van-
couver, ran down and cut in two the
tug Nonama, owned by i. I. Wilson,
of this city. The tug sank In eight
minutes after the crash. The crew
of the tugboat were rescued uninjur-
ed. The loss was $60,000, covered by
Insurance. ,

NINE AFFINITIES TOO MANY.
Woman Gels Divorce After Watching

From Retirath Davenixirt.
Kansas City, Mo. A man is never

too old for affinities, Mrs. Jennie. M.
Adams of 1003 Locust avenue told
Judge Thomas In the circuit court
when he gave her a divorce from
Charles W. Adams of Joplin, Mo.

Adams, she said, was 67 years old,
but she told the court of nine of his
affinities.

Her first proof, she said, that Ad- -

e

nam fagbs.

ams was an "old cove" was obtained
at the cost of a most uncomfortable
and suffocating half hour beneath a
davenport In a Jopllit boarding house.
She told Judge Thomas that she hid
under the furniture while Adams
made love to the wife of a traveling
man.

She did not tell her husband of her
eavesdropping at that time, but kept
silent until the list ran up to nine.

Pendleton Dye Wcarks
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Have your elothee cleaned at an up-to-d- fjlaee ana by
methods.

Pfcone Mala U. M l- -t & AIM.

Don't trifle with a cold is good ad-

vice for prudent men and women. It
may be vital In case of a child. There
Is nothing better than Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for coughs and colds
in children. It Is safe and sure. For
sale by all dealers.

HAIR HINTS

Worthy the, Attention of People VlK
Wish ti PrcHcrvo tho Hnlr.

Have your own brush at home and at
hair dressers.

Never nsc a brush or comb In pub-
lic places they are usually covered
with dandruff germs.

Wash your hair brush once a week
with snap and warm water to which
is added a disinfectant.

Shampo the hair once a week with
pure soap and water.

Use PARISIAN SACB every day,
rubbing thoroughly Into scalp.

PARISIAN SAGE is guaranteed by
Tallman Drug Co. o destroy dand-
ruff germs and abolish dandruff er
money back.

To stop hair from falling and seals-fro-

itching, or ranaty back.
To put life and beauty Into do

faded hair, or money back. Prt
kt cents.
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PEPPE10)

East End Grocery
j The most popular trading pUc In town it now
I agent for the
i Celebrated Seal Shipt Oysters
! J. W. DYER, Prop. Phone M, 536

A SNAP FOR $2500.00
7 room modern house, stone cellar, barn, wood sh.d, kath'toilet, shade and fruit trees, 1- -2 block ground.
Call at once aa bargains of this character can't lat. Must awe

It to appreciate It.

MARK MOORHOUSE CO.
Pnow. M.U 83. ' in a OMTt Street
Other Property of Bvery Description.

Money to Loan on City and County Realty.

"Born with

AMES. E.
the

WHISKEY
Oldest distillery in America and the beet minkej erer

made in Kentucky. EetablieW in 1780.

Columbia Liquor. Store
Sole distributors in Pendleton.

IIETMAN PETERS, Prop.


